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He Lived to Bed,Hie Wife.

it BAIL WAT SnPBAWTlltom SBHDS A 
EMPLOYS HIS Win BY A SPB01AL

expedition that might baie nat- 
One ni Constipationon en

ed from three to ten years, 
broken and spoiled, and six were oon* 
tamed for medietoel purpose». . They 
were ditpoeed ol ie this way . One waa 
given to the men suffering froth dyten. 
tery, two were ooneume* by the white 
man, Pooook, who died of typhoid fee. 
er ; the eiimuleol kept bln: up four 
weeka ; the youngest white t an, Baber, 
got one bottle, be alto died,
Pooook waa then the only' t lUe man 
left to me. In the eourae e! a year he 
and the ooiored people oom 03rd two 
bottlea. At the end of two ears and 
nine months live bottles emeioed.
These we burled at Nyapgwe thinking 
that we might want them ol oar re
turn, for we then did not know bui
that, like other travellers, we might be augered from Constipation, and, con- 
driven back by native hostilities. This
however, was not our fortune, and we at suggestion of a friend, have
continued the voyage do-- «he rive,
Lualaba until we emerged on the At ~“*w (ree from Constipation, th' 
lantio. The five bottlea of braody, for moral of which to Imy (m_
aught I know, atill remain where '-we mygeneraThealth. —^«.Keeler,

In tbeeohjeolT' left them.’ Xmherst: Mass.
• I didn't begin to study health for brandy Î’ x I suffered from £o“tipation, which

the.sk. of the etudy. I, was in the J,.. lMe and a ba.f ^t.uch^obstina^

course ol apeoinl work. 1 o.rne to lb'. have taken ten table- bo-£eto. Two boxes ol Aycr cured
country from Or.., Britain -hen I ... compietely^-D. Burke, 8a=o, Me.

fourteen years old. and served to he , kiod Qf food dld you ^ AV gf 8 rlllSy
war from 1861 until the close. Then t Mu4fc0D goat meat, game,sweet Pr«ar^b?Dr.^^r
went «broad and travelled .long the kl„<blIUII,tee,coffee SS»Mw — »— 10 KwUd“
.bore of the Mediterraneen, eod the in- ^ ^ * --------- ----------- --------------------------- ---------
terrlorot Asia Minor. The war ad , Wa, your »ppelit.always good T PTC A |U|
given me a taete lor travel, end 1 went- _ y " -1T() „hen iD feler> t nine O I -X5*Fk IVI
ed to see something ol the Old World. monlhl in the wildest perte of Afrioe

•Had you begun to form health beb« wUhout a symptom of dlaeaae. This 

He then ?' good fortUne l attribute to the iocreaee
• No, not quite, filter returning to ^ know,edge incoming health habits,

Amerioa 1 aooompansed th*lPeace Ex- ^ |„dulgenoe in aimplefood, the bath, 
pedition of General Hancock to Fort ^ judiojous exeroi,e..
Dodge, as the repreeentative of the , Did ,eu«leep Well?'
Missouri Democrat, and a syndicate of .. fjntil toward the end. The great 
Western and New York newspapers. I aeose of raapoaaibllitp disquieted my 
here just reoeired a letter from Mr. mind and p ioal sixty-three pounds in 
Samuel D. Tappan, one ol the peace weighti When I started I weighed 180 

to the Indiens, who pound., when l returned I was only 117.

The nervous aotivlty was suoh that 1 
oould not aleep -no, not even after I 
bed paced for hours outeide the osmp, 
in the hope of wooing it by fatigue.’

OOAOH.

If corporation* are soulless, aa some 
people claim, not all the officials are,
•s pree evidenced in. apathetic occur
rence s lew nights ego. Daniel Frye,

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES,

this, AT- f;l^Te,«Tl:”L|0.,e,ea.!^go,f

DT TTCÎM nonns heth lege. The unfortunate men we.
flLUSW tfUUUp, variety, Removed to a oomlortable place at

----- sashes Bradford Junction. Being told by the ^ „ a man
LADIBBk'. .FBd •OW*T’A.pM®S- «tteoding surgeon that be ooald not «or- hesitate to rob hie father’s grave to get 
i ALBUMS ' Vive the injury, be was asked U. he the filling from hie teeth. We saidFBAMBS, and ALSUMS, meeaage to bia this in our own innocent way, and

■TO., ETC., wiened to aeon any meeaage to m. merel in lhe llght of a metaphor.
ALL THE standard POETS ; family, and he replied that be would , H'd we ffleant BO,ibing of the kind,
BIRTHDAY, GIFT and 8CRA£®OOK8i not die until fete wife oould oome to we would have been deterred from

nnx^F^HNTUrs-’ him. Thaenrgeoe ebook hie head in • .eying it by a knowledge ol the feet ^SCK ’ doubting Th. hi^di.g.h.ip g**" f

nriHB subscriber ha, leased the premises GAMES OP ALL KINDS ; lees but conscious brakeman, knowing 'b gentleman died at theÏK^mlLIdsT^ -B ,CI; K that ever, on. deap.ired of hi. life. ‘Zn “y'p^r fam. eod wa. hn,M m a

u^Hstsi wi^a staMa attaehed, MAS CAMUS, to latest s.y. ,g.|D wored lbem, Ibm time more da- d,, good. box.
for the aaeommodatioa of the publie- Ths FINB ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE CON- termlnedly tban before, that be would • We were surprised that °** ,
.taudis FFCT10NBRT\ foiube bl. Death, -, ..
Granville A Queen Street#, ^ M. MacLe&n. ontll hie wife in person oould receive kno„ lblt ih, colonel is so expert et
end la too well know, te require feather dee- Bridgstown, Doe. Mth, 1886. tf hi. farewell. When Mr. Oberles MetU, •binning out hen rooeu when the mid.

titvU W IN y Handle system, received telegraphic „ra,e ,or tke purpose ol aeouring a few
— — , —m mmm , «— ^-ws âdvioe of the Booideot aod the dying |rlgmeota ol lino.
Iv/l I ! 1.1 I » O Bini, wish, be ordered bla moat experl • In regard to the duel, we roust eay

- , «need and courageous engineer to at» thatauob a proceeding ie not compati»
Iawrencetown. rUtZr."— -- ItitXKilStS'

convey Mrs. Frye to the side of hei sUnoepbere ot a 8t. Louie boarding 
bueoaod. In ten minutes from the bouee, and we have never known » 
time the order wee given the 'epeoial' harsher note then the tinkle of a dinner 
left Logeneport with the wife on |j“;g^ugkJ"b^™buokwhe.l oeke. 

board, • a man who baa walked the path» ot
To Bmdford Junction is 113 miles, peace all hia life is naturally averse to 

The night wee stormy. Superinton- taking up a shotgun when the snows
d.„,w',™ ^ .î»

telegraph operator, and In flashes of powder SDIi sbeil, as be worked for 20 
eieotrloity ordered all trains on aide years as porter in e powder megeiine, 
tracks. Through the dsrkness end the and consequently he knowe more about 
storm the • spaoi.l ’ whirled upon its oowerdleo.
mission of derotion end love. rbe but will take the chances. People may 
villagers who hover around depot stoves SDeer aod look et ne with cold, chilling, 
at way stations on winter nights crowd' glances, end, perhaps, epurn us entirely ; 
ed out upon «be pi.tform. end stood £ "th
in reepeotful eilenoeee the mighty loco- gUllce, tban be found .tretched out In 
motive desed both light and hearing a bog pasture with our toes turned to 
for en inetent only. Steel relie vibrât- the bleak midwinter heavens end s hole 
ed under wheels which were measuring ™ our bo.om big enough to [sut s get*, 
over 60 miles so hour. The engineer P“^b°re iln., muob glory in being! 

knew that God and a good road»bed <parDed- but we'd retber be spurned, 
were in hie favor. Aa he beoked hie end be able to eat three square meals a 
driving-wheel» at Bradford station bla day tban to have our name heralded by
engine aeemed aa proudly oonsoion. of |>D*B00i^t,U,*rr,w"tbt1b2rilv«y''mo0nlight 

victory as does the reee-boree when ,tre«ming through en aperture in our 
leading under the wirei The brake- eyatem.
man had kept hia word. The husband ‘If tbeeolonel will meet nain onr own

. __ . ... . n.-i.-u.,. backyard, and leave bis guns at home,and wile embreeed. Bystanders, wj|| endeavor to wea-a bole In the 
blinded by pitying tears, left the two ground wllb bim, aa we have always 
for e moment, only for a moment. For been need to wreetling end pounding 
with the klea and the farewell the «end and other healthy exereieee. but

when be desires ne to hold a gun end 
eland the chance of being filled with 
powder and gravel, we muet firmly, but 
respectively decline.’

A Peaceful Editor.(T .T~M~CTE!I3.)
•Mrs. McLean,

——has jiMtreeatved for th
Is » universal and most troublesome dis»
pression^ impairs th.Bight LlHmrü* 

destroys the Appetite, aad, when <mg
continued, causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. Constipation la speedily eared 
by Ayer’s Pills.

number of months I was

The editor of the Rutiler, «y» the St. 
Louis TPAÿ.hsving published »n article 
ooocerniog Col. Dowser which the 
latter seemed offended at, wee both 
astonished end dismayed to receive a 
obelleoge to a duel, signed by the 
colonel, in wbioh be wee offered his 
obolee of weapon», w well •» looellty.

He did not answer by meil, »• he was 
requested to, but the ensuing issue of 
his paper contained the following:

• Reeders of the Rutiler will rem 
her that In our last issue we described 

who would not

■: Oi------ -
Health Habit» ol the Great African Ex

plorer, Henry il. Stanley. mge above Pfendry 
,-L Company la eddltloa

^^^■OASTINGB, TINWARE.

ONTO and MA8BET 
MOWER, also the geacim

an RICHARDS O N end 0 A-
T NADIAN BV OE BY ■
, SBd other Improved Bakes.

...................... INO ’“mÂCHI°NB° SECT^-’

nem anddaspateh. Charges modarate. w A. OBAIO, Manager.

h:qxjIPA"Z"s,(Related by himeeV for the • Herald of 
Realth.)

In hie reception room at the Everett 
House, New York, Mr. Stanley we. 
found on the morning after bis first 
lecture. He wee in perfect conditioo 
physically and mentally, the eeorobing 

of Afrioe having merely produced 
a coat of bronse, wbieta gave him a moat 
distinguished air and emphaeiied the 
brtllianey of an excellent pair of eyes. 
11 am now forty-four year» of age,’ said 
he, ‘ and, in «pile of all the hardship» 
endured upon my travels through • The 
Dark Continent,' I hive never felt bet

ter in my life.'
•And you attribute this to what?
•To the accumulation of informatioo 

on correct habits of health.’
• How did you oome to take interest

troubled with Coetive 
quence oi which I a 
Appeti

The elder in
of f*satis™

it a shade over them, 
as unable to bear ex- 
t. I waa entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer-. Pnis. I hrren. 
hesitation in pronouncing this meaieina 
to be the best cathartic eyer made. 
James Ecclea, Poland, Ohio.

te, Dyspe 
My eyes a 
lied to wecompel! 

and, at timei 
poaure to the

■uoe

Eaglesons^ Hotel 1

’ Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y 

Time Table,

e re- 
other

I
m orintion, The
Re Passengers

^•-^B.J.RAGLEBGN.

Proprietor.
fc’e Bridgetown, June lnd, 1886.a

«
1▲.MeP.M. A. Me

136
1 65
2 16 6 65

6 00 .........Annapolis—leave.....
Round Uili ........... .

0 Sawing,6 26 ..........6
14 Bridgetown ........

Paradise ..
Lawrenoetown....
Middleton ...........
Wilmot................
Kingston ..
Aylesford..
Berwiok..................... “ ”
Kentvill.—arrive .... * 30

Do—leave...... « »
«4 Port .......................... 6 60
», Wolfvllle........
6f[Grand Pre —

71 Haatsport............ — 644
84. Windsor..........-......*

11, Windsor Janet........
lSIIHsIifax- «rive...... 8 1,

Grinding,7 152 3010

3
7 302 40 Threshing,FORRrrOREl 7 562 66
8 113 07

3 16 Lumber sawn to order, 
r Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.
9 003 34
9 20

10 16 
10 60 
11 10 
11 10
11 32
p. M.
12 06 
12 66

6 40 i TTAVING a ftrjt-olass Gray's foil power
II Threshing machine espable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, wa shell be ready to
III orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, whan ie 
It condition, will be ground Immediately on 
being threshed if required.

,ee
«106,8 WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 

DIZZINESS,WARE ROOM, 6 266 18
1 BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION»6 10

3 237 35

m «336==*

fsæs$K:s==5:
-------------- and at Bottom prices I

Terms,—Caen.

«10
commissioners 
pleasantly reminds me of our meeting 
at Fort Laramie, nineteen years ego. I 

to New York in 1867 end we.

T35T STOOKifTHB Subscriber wishes to inform his nu- 
ÿl. meroua friends, sad the public generAlly, 
that his Spring Stock of Furniture is now 

plete, and he has now on hand.
11
m:

came
lent by Mr. Jemea Gordon Bennett, of 
the New York Herald, to aooompaoy 
General Napier’» expedition to Abys
sinia. Yon remember it wee for the 

, relief of British auhjecle held in prison 
by King Theodore. He waa diaplesaed 
at the time because his repeated end 
most gracious offer, of marriage to 
Queen Victoria bed been declined, ’

1 Then your eauoation in health lawa

GOING WEST.

30 PARLOR SUITS
30 PIRE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALHUT 

SUITS;
2 BLACK WAl

tf e
Ruined by a Grand Prize.

a.m. CORN IN EGYPT!A.M.
0 Halifax—leave........ TOO

14 Windsor Juno-—leave 7 40
46 Windsor.......... -........
53 Hantaport................. » 13
«I Grand Pre......

Wolfvllle............
Port Williams.
Kentville— arrive....

\ Do-—lesve.........
Bbrwiok........
Anesford

KICHABD Pl**I6TA»'a BIO H»CL IH A LOTT1BT 
—GOOD LUCE rOLLOWSD BY MiePORTUNl.

Feb. 27.—The fact waa
J. A. BR8WM & CO.9 00

they always keep on bead aa assort
ment of

pHlLSDELPHia, 
made public yesterday that Richard Pen* 
niston has just been admitted as a guest to 
to Forrest Home. In 1873, Pennlatan 
drew $600,000 in the Royel Havinua lot
tery, bnt he has been penniless for lèverai 

Richard Pennletan and hie wife

,44
«54

T SUltS: >9 10 0,
10 16 I

——Dealer la Finest Quality of--------10 30 
1105
11 33 
1141 
1150

\ Do- 
BSrwiok 
Ayieefol 
Kingste

began 7’
1 Yea, praotioally. I had not thought 

much about the eubjeot before, even 
then it was noi e very deep etudy. I 
only eew how much work could be done 
with .impie habite. I used no liquor ; 
my food consisted of 
the slaughter of the catlie in the 
country, end a common dark bread, 
made from millet, and milk. I was not 
a day ill from the beginning until the 
expedition returned heme Hi May.1868, 4!on of the old Arch Street company, the 
I also represented the New York Herald stone building on the southeast corner of 
and my health experience waa the 

I bed plenty of plain food,

Parlor Suita range in prioe from 83

S48 to esoo
Bedroom Suita from

S32 TO $200

CARRIAGES ISESH & SALTED HATS,years. 88
of English birth end professional ,5were

breeding end were members of the slock 
company of the Arch Street theatre, and 
playing responsible parts before Wbeatly 
and Drew became the lessees, about 1852. 
Mrs. Pennletan, long since deceased, was 
also a playwright of some note,and several 
of her plays were represented on the 
American stage. Seen after the dissolu-

Wilmot......

1,3 Middleton .................
1,8 Lewraasetown.........

Paradise 
Bridgetown 

134 Beuadbill .
13« Aaaapoll» — arriva- 126

11. B—Trains are rnn on Eastern.Standard

as PORK,

HAM,
of the latest styles, made bomF.M. 

13 03 
1*30

brakeman closed hi» eyes and died.— 
Chicago Mail.First Class Stock,133,111

11»t, prooared by eeeeeeeeeeweèee BACON,13 46 which will be Hid oa easy terms and re as vn- 

eltf.
Tea Pajutia CaxaL. -The San Front 

eiteo Alia ot 4th inet, has the the fol
lowing interesting intelligence from 
the Panama Canal, derired from partie» 
connected with the Panema Railroad.

‘Work upon the big uoderteking ia 
progressing very slowly. They altribute 
the tardiness to a leak of laborers and 
Incompétent oootraotore. There ere 
from 20,000 to 25.000 men at work, and 
agent» have recently been sent to 
Chine to enliet more men for the work. 
The first dredger ia sixteen milee in
land from Aapenwall on the Atlentio. 
but the obennel will have to be widened 
to twiee its present eepaelty. Ground 
ie broken from ooesn to ooeen, end 
men ere workmg at Intervale along the 
entire survey. The heaviest end only 
out of .moment le at Qolebrs, which ie 
ebont eleven miles in extent end when 
finiebed will be 367 feet below the enr- 
faoe. Thia out begins nine end one- 
half mile* from Panama, and Ie about 
one quarter finished. Meehinery whieh 

ie Coanty on hone ooet millions of dollar» ie scattered all 
around, end no ude can be found for It 
and It ia allowed to mat. All the 
large and paying oontrapU are given to 
Frenchmen, who are an easy-going let 
of people who have not that ' pneh ’ 
that ie eharaoterietio with Amerioaaa. 
They take matter» philosophically, al
lowing subordinate! to control the 
work. These officiels heve etriot in
junctions not toover-exert themselves. 
In the srmy of laborer» nearly every 
nationality I» represented, and atrange 
to aay, they fare the wont of any. Not 
through treatment, for all are treated 
•like, but the olimate does not agree 
with them, and lew live more then aix 
weeka afier arriving. But atill they 
oome, every steamer brioging a num
ber. The Panama Railway, ia the only 
one in the world whieh rune special 
fooerel train». It run» two daily train» 
from Aepeowall to the burying-gronnd 
et Moekey Hill.e dialanoe of two milee. 
and ofteo during the rainy season ten 
trains are runoot in one day. When 

to he made. Cut thb oat aad re- «»• rainy.eeeaon seta in, in April, every 
________turn to us. end we will wnd you known fever spreads and the libérera

„inn xin„,n

GOOD NEWS: ! SSXXZSZZ “
solas money fbr all trorkers. We will start 
son i capital aot mated. This la «m of tbs M'important «haaoo. «f a 'Hbdraa.
Those who *e,ambitions and eatarpneiag 
will not delay. Gsaad out84 fcea. Addle»,
Taos * Co» Aagaata. Mai—-.

aeeeeeeeeee*
1,4 able priOM.

Middleton, April Mth 1886. TRIPE, Etc.
-ALSO :—

ALL VARIETIES OP

The Minister Fled.

HE OBJeoten To takmo a noen or Hia
OWN MKDICINP.

Robert Purvie, one of the founders 
and many years ago the President of 
the Anti Slavery Society, in a reminie- 
oent mood yesterday, said: -During 
slavery days Wendell Pbillipe lectured 
one evening of e day on which a num
ber of Methodist minister» held a con
ference. The preacher» were oo the 
seme train With Phillips. One ol the 
ministers, » big blustering fellow, in
quired In e loud voice if Wendell 
Pbillipe was on the train.

• Yee, air; there be i«,’ answered the 
oonduotor, pointing to the greet Aboli» 
tioniet, who eat quietly in the rear of 
the ear.

‘The inquiry naturally excited • 
great deal of interest, and everybody 
in the oar turned around to take a look 
at the man then so much talked eboot.

• You're Wendell Phillips ere you?' 
yelled the minister, half tnrnmg in hie 
seat.

• Yee, sir ; that is my name.' replied 
Pbillipe, with eharaoterietio blendneee 
of voioe.

• Well, air, I wee just about writing f
you a letter-' i

‘ Indeed : I should no daubt have had , 
great pleasure in reading it.’

• No, you wouldn't 1 No,you wouldn’t I 
I wee going to give you some sound 
advice. I went you to understand, * * 
sir. that there ere no elavee up North * 
here. You have no right to go about 
raising disturbances end delivering no- ' 
pleasant toot ores. Why don’t yon go 
down eontb and lecture 7’

• Sir,’ said Pbillipe, half rising in hia 
seat, ‘ you are a minister of the Goepel, 
ere you notT"

fYea, eir.’
1 It ia yonr mission to sere souls 

from Hell, ie it not Î’
• Yea, eir.’
‘Then why don’t you go there?’
• In the tumnlt ot laughter that fol

lowed, the minister grabbed hia valiae 
and fled to another carPhiladelphia ■ 
Timet.

H. H. BANKS,Time, one boar added will give Halifax time.1 aMti?

Full-faced figures shsiHftiére Trams cross or
^“te&mer Secret leaves St. John every 
Monday. Wednesday sod Saturday, a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis, Returning, ffom An
napolis earns days.
Steamer “ Evangeline " leaves Digby every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, a.m., for 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis same
d*Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. ».

f« International Steamers leave SL John 
every Tuesday,w4 Thursday a. m., for "East- 
port, Portland and Boston,

Trains of the Provineial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 8.40 a. m., and 8.36 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tieketa by the varlon, root#» oa 
sale at ail Statieee

P. iNNKS. General Manager. 
Kentville, Fob. 14th, 1887.

I FULL STOCK OF

Household 
Furniture

COUNTRY PRODUCEPRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,Third and Chestnut street* wa- erected, 
and in the basement of thia Mr. Pennietan usually kept in a first-elass Market. 

Bridgetown, May 31st, 1886, n81y.
Parker Market Building, Halifax, H. 8.same.

meats, rye bread-sod milk. In the 
early part of 1866 I went to Spain for 
the Herald. It wee the time of the 

My hsbita continued

opened a drinking place, where he soon 
found fame and patronage and money by 
bis pleasant address and the quality of bfi< 
liquors, more particularly his ales, and 
here be remained until about the middle 
of the war of the rebellion. He then 
opened a place in Brown’s building, at 
Fifth and Chestnut streets, and here h»* 
did a large business and a very profitable 
one up to the time of his lottery drawing. 
He was, however, daring this time, more 
or less embarrased financially through his 
investments in lottdry tickets, beginning 
-about a year and a half before the last of 
March 1873, when the official announce- 
meht of the drawing of the Royal Havanna 
Tottery informed bim that his $100 ticket 
had drawn*$500,000.

At this time he was the owner of 62 
horses many of them very valuable. In 
company with bis friend, Whitney, the 
brewer. Mr. Pennistan at once went =o 
New York, and placed the ticket for col
lection with August Belmoot, receiving in 
cash, after «tome delay and a litigation 
with Mr.

--------Consign your-------- 1.1. LUXTON,
off All Kind*.

FARM PRODUCE,CarMet war. 
about the same.’

• Were you able to balbe regularly 7’
‘Certainly. 1 need a tepid bath 

every morning when spending some 
time in one place, and, regularly »t 
the end o,' a march. I have always used 
a rough towel vigorously after bathing, 
and And the exeroiae and friction most

A FINE ÜOT OF PRACTICAL JIORSE SHOE*.

BAB FEET A SPECIALTY.

to the above address.

Highest Market PRICES Guar
anteed,

window aim

FLORIDA! INTERFERING
which were obtained at

will be «old allow prie#».
agreeable.’

• How did it oome ebont that yon 
were directed to find Livingalone V

' While yet in Madrid, in October, 
1869,1 received a telegram, ee nearly 
es I can remember, in these words, 
‘Come to Perl» Immediately,—Beonett.’
I went to Paria, met Mr. Bennett, and 
after the usuel courtesies he said to me 
abruptly, ‘ Where do you think Living- 
•tone ia 7’ ‘ What Livingstone 7’ • The 
African traveller, 1 think he ie alive 
somewhere in Africa, and 1 want you to 
go and find him.’ I went.

‘ At once?’
• Yes ; the next day I started for 

Egypt, thenoe to the upper Nile, Jeru
salem, Constantinople, the Crimea, 
Caucasus, Caspian Sea, Indie,Mauritius, 
Sycbellea to Zeniibar. The journey 
took fifteen months. I had no oompan 
Ion. At Zamibar I formed an expedi
tion lor the finding and relief of Dr. 
Livingalone. I employed two white 
men aod two hundred native». One of 
the white men, Shaw, bad been mate of 
an American ship, and the other, Far- 
quahar, mate of an English ship. Both 
bed been aoeueiomed to hardship, but 
were fond of liquor. It wee the awful 
consequences attending.their indul
gence in it that first aroused my alien, 
tion to the efffeot, of alcoholic atimu- 
lent» In Africa. I sent Fsrquahar for- 
ward a few mile» from camp, and when 
paying op the hotel and other bille,, 
found that he bed drank eighteen hot 
tie» of brandy before etsrting. The ef
fect upon him wee atill visible after we 
lied journeyed 150 milee. He then be» 
name dropsical and died. Shaw had 
been helping him to oonaume the 
brandy at Zaniiber. He was morose, 
and when he oould get on more be left 
me at Unyanyenbe, fire hundred mile» 
march. Hia object was to find an op
portunity te drink te hia heart’s 
tent of the stale beer obtainable there. 
I heard that be, in delirium I «appose 
pot an end to hia life. I continued my 
journey with the natives until I found 
Livingstone, in a few weeks afterward. 
He was lodged et e pleee within 900 
miles of Zaniiber, to reach which it took 
me eight month». In the course of our 
conversation, be eaid. ‘ Wine and 
men have been the ourse of the white 
men in Africa.’ By wine be meentevery 
intoxioetiug beverage in the country.

• Was Dr. Liringstonee teetotaller?1
• In Africa he never touched liquor of 

eny kind.’
f What waa the nelore of the fare yon 

were able to procure on your svsiy 
through the country 7’

• Goat meat, Indian oorn cake, ben- 
anaaacd milk.’

•Your next expedition to Afrioe

s bargain and
J^NY person contemplating vieititog Florida

information end circulars to A. M. DeWitt, 
Bustie, Orange Oo., Florida. A splendid op
portunity tor the right «an with » Utile 
oapiul, to start in the FURNITURE BUSI
NESS. Wood Room.

OVERREACHING- HORSES
TREATED SUCCESSFULLY.FOR î

The Sobseriber would also state that ha 
has added a quantity of

New
I will also stamp Annapoli

316m

ST ANDr-Oarleton1 a Comer.The American Tailor,
W- D. SHEEHAN,

MACHINERY! 1 6mBridgetown, Oot. 12th 1886.

to hie Factory, and le pieparnd to mtke and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as can be obtained 
in the Dominion.

ANQYHiR

large IMPORTATION
—VIA— TT AS opened an establishment next door to 

-M- the Monitor Offloe, and ie prepared to 
fill all orders for eustom work In the Tailorin : 
line m the very latest styles and at LOWES' 
PRICES.

“PALAGE STEAMERS'*
—or thi—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,
Whitney, who claimed a share ol 

the prise, which was, however, dteellowed 
by the court., $420,000, $88,000 being 
charged by Mr. Belmont for collection, 
exchange, etc. Then upon returning to 
.Philadelphia, Mr Pennletan sold his place 
oo Chestnut street, with a portion of the

;
ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THB MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

T W FEE SPRICE LIST.
86 60 for making Full Suite
86 60 for making Overcoats
87 OO for making Fine 8ulta

All work guaranteedLfirst-elass in fit 
and workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept» 7th, *86_______ p2>tf

—▲TO—
Spring Arrangement.

BAY LINE,
Steamer “ Seeret." will leave Annapolis aad 

Digby for SLJohn every MONDAY,WBDNBS- 
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTHRNATIONAL LINE.______

Jtm&iENotice of Chante of Partnership.
Boston, via Bastport and Portland, every "
TUESDAY, and THURSDAY.

For tieketa and farther information apply 
to your nearest tieket agent, er te

FRED CROSSKILL,
Agt., Bridgetown, N. 8.

B. A.OABDÉB. Agt., Annapolis, N. b.
H. B. SHORT, Agt., Digby, fl. 8.

English WORSTEDS,
J. B. REED. Jqst received at the 

XiTTSB S T ORB.
Call, early *nd secure the best patterns for 

your SPRING SUITS.

stock, for $54,000, and another place at 
the north-east corner of Eighth and Ban- 
eom street* for $5,000, beside which be 
had about $50,000 of liquor nntoncbed.and 
bis horses. Upon hia liquor there wa» 
probably money owing, but in all he had 
undoubtedly a half million clear in money 
and probably more.

He wa* a genial man and had msuy 
friends, some of them true ones, who ad
vised him to put half, if not more, of his 
money in an invincible trust fund. Io- 
stead of this, he began operations on Third 
street, and inside of two years he had 
dropped there from $150,000 to $300,000 
His dealings in homes, too, went on all 
the while, and he bet he .vily on a stud 
farm near Lexington, Ky. He was besides 
thi*, badly defrauded by le agents, who 
ran or trotted hi* horse* 1 race*, and bis 
blooded colts, when sold at auction, al
though well advertised an of irreproach
able pedigree, went for » song, buyers 
combining not to bid agai st each other, 
and dividing up the poorl. -paid-for stock 
afterward. In feet, he wa* remorselessly 
‘ skinned ' by horsemen, and In less than 
six years wa* reduced to a bare living upon 
the income of some few investments which 
he badmadein his wealthy days. Ibis 
finally was exhausted, and for some year * 
past bo has been indebted to the kindness 
of friend* for bis subsistence. No one 
who knows Richard Pennietaa believes 
other than that he had not drawn that lot
tery prize be would to-day be a wealthy 
mail.

m
JOHN H.. FISHER,

Proprietor.Marob 15th, '88.
. SOPHIA POTTKB’H *e*E
■HH HATH!

TTNBQÜALLBD for Rheumatism in Hi U worst stag*, Neuralgia, Comme» Colds, 
Sors Throat, Burns, ate.

Tbs daman* to Uwaasineso rapidly 
to, almost impossible to heap a aoffieiaa 
ply in the market. After using one bottle the 
people say they «enroli d* wllhont it. For 
Lia at P. Palfray’s, Bridgetown. 45,3m.

The Law Firm id MBSfil•Mb' T. D. & E. RUGGLES,
Vert Considikate.—German profes

sors are pyo»erbi»lly absent-minded, 
but none of them more eo tban Prof. 
Drueel, of Bonn. He noticed one day 
his wife placing a large bouquet on hie 
desk. • Whet does all that mean?’ he 
eeked. ‘ Why, this is the anniversary 
of your marriage,’.replied Mr». Drnsel.
‘ Ach / Ie that so 7 Well, let me know 
when yours comes around, end I’ll reel- 
prooate.— Testae Siftings.

5] Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
will henceforth be known under the name end 
style of

that it
t ez

SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker.

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.
MONEYeonstoting of T. D Baggios, Q- C , Bdwln Rag- 

gles, B. A., end llsrry Rngglee, B A.
Dated Deeember leth. À, D.,188*. tfDr. J. R. McLean, — i* —

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for th#

HARTFORD LIFE
-AND—

ANNUITY IN8UNANCE OO.
Of Hartford, Oonn.

Bridgetown, July 1, ’86._________________

Corner Hollis & Salter streets
HALIFAX. Time Surrme A war.-• Excuse me, 

dearest,’ he said disentangling him- 
eelf.

Then be stalked to the edge of the 
veranda end fiercely demanded :

•Boy, whet ere you lurking ebont 
the front gate for at thia time o nlgbt 7'

• Mornin’ paper», air Î’

Sept. 15th, 288 -if — On a recent trip through Taamanla 
writes a correspondent, our travelling 
party happened to visit the graveyard 
at Lenooeaton, and among the varioui 
epitaph» discovered the following on a 
•late-stone elab
Bepeetb thia rnatie pile of «tone»
Lie the remains of Mary Jones.
Her name was Lloyd ; it was not Jonee ; 
Rot Jones was put to rhyme with stones.

This Was considered fairly good, but 
on onr return our hoel capped it. In 
the early days of the colony a rich mer- 
obsnt’s wife died. Aoxiont to provide 
her e suitable monument, the bereaved 
husband sent far and wide for a atone 
nutter, nod by rare good look found one 
eipeble of reading. The inscription 
wee to begin with he verse, • A virtu, 
one woman is a orown to her huebend.’ 
The first five words went on one line, 
leaving room lor two more letters, 
erown oould not be divided, but there 
was another reaonroe. To the etone- 
outter » • Crown ’ wee ‘fire bob,’ so be 
promptly inserted the symbol 5. eod 
the difficulty wna surmounted.—Harp-.

Finit Class GOODS will fis PICARD.
W. G. Parsons, B, A., a Martel

.. late of Uwroeeetows, in the Oonnty

LAURA^FAW^

AMOS K. PATTERSON.
Administrator.

demands 
H. Fuira 

of Aa-Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
MIDDLETON, - - N. 8.

Office in A. BEALS' STORE. 18 tf

After 1« years' test, none deny that the eele 
bra t»d —‘ Yee,’ eeid a passenger in a street 

oar, who waa arguing with a friend, 
‘tome men are born greet, other» 
aopieve greatness, end some—just then 
a lurch of the oar landed a fat woman 
in hie lap—1 and eome,' he oonoluded, 
• have greatness thruef upon then.’— 
Life.

AVERILL PAINT,oon-
wifl wear nearly twice as long as the elasa of 

I Send now sold. Parti#» who use It one# will
h‘loH stock at the FURMTURB ROOMS of Aylesford, Nov, 17th, I8S«.

JOHN Z. BENT,
Y-AXLiOHf,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,
Shop «lose to Railway Crowing.

Fila Guaranteed.

John Ervin,

Barrister and Attorney at Lai,
OFFICE, COXS BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

,--âtajsLJAtoÊG.SIS!:-
Purgative. Li s safe, i

lm.

BRIDGETOWN «ni at the General Agency 
0 tarante.

—A chunk of a boy asked a tioket 
seller for a half fare tieket the other 
day. ‘ How old are you 7’ asked the 
agent. -Ten years,’ eaid the boy. 
‘When were you born7’ asked the 
tioket agent. ‘Ten years ego,’ said 
the young Yankee. He got hie half- 
fare tioket.

03rpd
8. N. JACKSON,

General Agent.O AIAD.

W.M.POESTTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT 10.2 ..

Clarence, Sept. 12th, 1886.wo- LOVBLLS \A Rial Complaint.—-While travelling 
through Nebraska, Mnsin, the virtnos, 
lounged into the smoking car to kill a few 
of the heavy moments incident to a journey 
acoes the plains. He found a raw country, 
man scraping a polka oft the itrings cf a 
fiddle. He played with the proud conscu 
ousness of a man who i* master of bis art.

' Let me jplay something,' aaid Mutin.
Without a word, the fiddler handed the 

virtuoso his instrument. Patting the thing 
into at least a suggestion of tune, Mnsin 
played a touching cavatina, and then the 
< Carnival of Venice,* as arranged by Pa-

Best Workmanship. - - 
_ Prices to soit the times.
9 Bridgetown, Sept. 14th, 1886. tf0E8RGE WHITMAN

MIL ESTITE t OUSISSW «HIT,
GIZETItiR tüO'HlSMRÏOffice In

J. E OWES,—or TH*—

I Dominion of Oanada,
im ïui fwwii, ■ eeTAir -hvt.
mo bb cogmoffiyiiw* «•»*»
J- number of subscribers is obtained Is cover 

cost of mibliostion. Subscription to the Nine 
Volnn)Wd7AOO,to the Province of Ontario or 
to Qu«beo:$18.50, to .New Brunswick or,, te, 

.Nova Scotia tU.6*. to Manitoba or British, 
Columbia,$8,61), to Prince Edward Island .(% 
to Northwest Territories $6.50. ,,B»oh Prq-, 
vines to hove a Map.

LOCKETTS BUILDIAG, BRIDGETOWN. ANNAPOLIS, N. S.

Mail on rooalpt of Postage Stamps. . n8Iy. Annsnolto. Pet, «th. 1882 ly-------------------

"Is there any danger of the hoe oon- 
atriotor biting me? ashed a lady 
visitor at the Zoological Garden. ' Not 
the lean, marm,' cried the showman ; 
• he never bitea-he swallow» his wit» 
tie» whole.’

/, Office hours, from 2 to 6 p. m. 
April 2nd, 34. 61 tf

oient KÏTOTIŒE1
Pictures and Framing In variety, 

Christmas Cards, FLOUR! «■> Magazine.FLOUR! Lend me yonr ear a minute/ remark
ed Mrs. Brown to her husband the other 
evening. ‘ Will you give It back to roe?* 
he inquired with mock anxiety 
coarse I will, you idiot I Do you suppose 
I want to start a tannery ?' She got the 
ear.

WORKING CUSSES ïïïï.
srcsiKirn
their spare moments. Business new, light 
and profitable. Persons of either sex e»»Uy
tisMSttStiSSHK?
to, tb*’business. Boys and girls earn nearly -̂---------

RUBBER FWAtoTr.1; ÏSSt55vSSga55 ^ Eliza Bonnêtt,SseMSKs swss aSTisrSSSSrs; w-SUetirsAS AfisSsiirj

And Fancy Goods. 
I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 

Sewing Machine
BÈNT.

The Cheapest 4w the Market l
mHB subscriber offer» for sale 15 bbls.
J_ Best Brands of Patent Floorvç(ieap» 

er AppV‘o jÀGôVfOaS Bridgetown,
Apply to « pHlNE4S CHE8LEr,

Granville.

—Thd Providence, B. IStar says : ' The 
exportoooe of the past three mon the in 
Rhode Ielaod has proved that a prohibitory 
law can be better enforced tban a license 

law.’

-OfJOHN Z.
Please seed for Proapoctna.

JOHN WELL,
, _ Manager Md PuUithn 

Monte al, 4th August, 1686.

Bridgetown, Dee. 1886.ganini.
The player of polka and sqnare.dance 

music opened his month, and absorbed 
every note. When Mnsin had finished,he 
banded the fiddle back to II» spellbound 

The coentrymen shook hie head.

Wl
< In 1874. The New York Herald end 

the London Hotly Telegraph oombioed 
and shared the expense. Three Eng
lishmen a coo ra pan led me. 
trouble to inquire regarding their habits 
to make aura that -they were temperate 
Veu. We bad in our stores twelve 

ville» et pure brandy from Zsoalber

YOU can live at home, and make more 
money at work for us, than at any

thing else in this world. Capital not needed; 
yon are started free. Both sexes ;’.all ages. 
Any one can do the work. Large earniag# 
sure from first start. Costly outfit and terms 
free. Better not delay. Costs yon nothing 
to send us your address and find out ; if you 

. Hall err

— Passenger—4 Do you chew tobacco, 
driver T’ Driver~4I do. an’ I chew me z 
own l* Pass eager—' That's all right.
I was just going to offer you some of j
mine.’ /

1 took the
owner.
The brilliant notes of the 4 Carnival • were 
atill chasing each other in a mad dance
through hi* head. -are wise yon. will de eo at onee.

« i don’t went it,’ he said, laconically. & Co., Portland, u-4~- l
I
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